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Glyptostrobus pensilis (Staunton ex D. Don) K. Koch (Cupressaceae) is known as "shui song" in Chinese and "water pine" or "Chinese swamp cypress" in English (Averyanov et al., 2009) . As its names imply, G. pensilis is adapted to swamp habitats with an anoxic environment. The species is a relic conifer and has been recognized as monotypic based on its morphology.
In terms of biogeographic history, G. pensilis was widely distributed throughout the Northern Hemisphere from the Early Cretaceous until the early Pleistocene (LePage, 2007) . However, it is currently restricted to southern China, southern Vietnam, and eastern Laos as a result of early Quaternary glaciations and subsequent desertification (Li and Xia, 2004) . Recently, habitat destruction such as deforestation and urbanization has resulted in declines in both the number of individuals and the number of populations of this species. Glyptostrobus pensilis is now considered Critically Endangered according to the IUCN Red List (IUCN Red List Committee, 2011) , and most of its wild populations contain only one or a few individuals. To conserve this rare and endangered species integratively, the population genetic diversity of G. pensilis should be carefully evaluated using as many populations as possible. A population genetic diversity analysis conducted by Li and Xia (2004) employed only a small fraction of the populations of this species in China and used dominant inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR) markers. This method was later applied to compare genetic variation among four natural and artificial populations (Wu et al., 2011) . Nguyen et al. (2013) also detected the genetic variation of G. pensilis using chloroplast microsatellites but only in the Vietnam populations. In this study, almost all the global water pine populations except those in Laos are sampled (Appendix 1) and used to characterize genetic variation in the newly developed microsatellite markers. These markers are also cross-amplified in Taxodium distichum (L.) Rich. (Appendix 1), the phylogenetically most closely related species in Cupressaceae (Hao et al., 2016) .
METHODS AND RESULTS
We sampled a total of 333 individuals from China and Vietnam. In the field, most of the natural populations are small, containing only one or a few scattered individuals. For genetic diversity measurements, we grouped the populations and divided them into nine large populations based on their locations in the nation or province. All field-collected leaf materials were dried immediately in silica gel. In the lab, DNA was extracted from these materials using Development of microsatellite markers for a monotypic and globally endangered species, Glyptostrobus pensilis (Cupressaceae)
Gang- Tao a modified cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) method (Doyle, 1991) . Restriction site-associated DNA sequencing (RAD-Seq; Baird et al., 2008) was used to obtain partial genomic DNA sequences of G. pensilis. The microsatellites were then selected and developed based on these sequences. Two samples, one from the South China Botanical Garden and the other from Conghua District, Guangzhou Province, China, were used to construct the RAD-Seq libraries with the restriction enzyme EcoRI (Promega Corporation, Madison, Wisconsin, USA), followed by 150-bp paired-end sequencing using a HiSeq X Ten genetic analyzer (Illumina, San Diego, California, USA). From the two samples, 35,615,442 and 35,297,882 raw sequences were obtained, respectively. The raw sequence data are available in the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Sequence Read Archive database (accession no. SRR7133729 and SRR7133728). After filtering PCR duplicates and low-quality reads for each of these raw sequences, Rainbow 2.0.4 (Chong et al., 2012) was used to assemble the sequences separately. The two assembled sequences were subsequently combined and re-assembled by CAP3 (Huang and Madan, 1999) , resulting in 3,285,999 contigs with a total length of 787,094,171 bp. The minimum and maximum lengths of the contigs were 80 bp and 2016 bp, respectively, with an average length of 173.69 bp and an N50 length of 325 bp. Microsatellites with dinucleotide and trinucleotide motifs with at least seven repeats were identified from these assembled sequences by MSATCOMMANDER 0.8.2 (Faircloth, 2008) . Then, 100 microsatellites were chosen, and six individuals were initially used to characterize their polymorphisms.
We performed PCRs in a 20-μL volume with 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.4 μM primers, 1× PCR buffer (2.5 mM Mg 2+ ), 50 ng of genomic DNA, and 1 unit of Taq polymerase (TaKaRa Biotechnology Co., Dalian, China). The conditions included an initial step of 95°C for 5 min; followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 53°C for 45 s, and 72°C for 45 s; and a final step of 72°C for 10 min. The PCR products were checked on a 2% agarose gel, and only the microsatellites with clear bands and correct sizes were retained. Subsequently, the allele size polymorphisms were analyzed by an ABI 3730 sequencer and determined by GeneMapper version 4.1 (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, California, USA). A total of 37 microsatellites showed clear allelic patterns, with 10 of them being polymorphic. Finally, we used an additional 327 individuals to test the full range of allelic variation in these 10 microsatellites.
All genetic diversity parameters, including the number of alleles per locus, observed heterozygosity, and unbiased expected heterozygosity were obtained with GenAlEx 6.5 (Peakall and Smouse, 2012) . The fixation index was calculated using GENEPOP 4.3 (Rousset, 2008) . The deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) and genotypic linkage disequilibrium (LD) among all pairs of loci within populations were also estimated using GENEPOP 4.3 using the default parameters. Sequential Bonferroni correction (Holm, 1979 ) was applied to adjust the level of significance for the HWE and LD analyses.
In G. pensilis, 37 microsatellites were amplified successfully, 10 of which were polymorphic and 27 of which were monomorphic (Table 1 ). The number of alleles for G. pensilis ranged from one to 14 (Table 2 ). For the polymorphic loci, levels of observed heterozygosity and unbiased expected heterozygosity ranged from 0.058 to 0.844 and 0.219 to 0.583, respectively (Table 2 ). All 10 polymorphic loci showed deviation from HWE within one or more populations, mostly due to heterozygosity deficit. This is most likely the result of the artificial population groupings that were used (due to the very small population sizes and scattered distribution characters in G. pensilis), which might not follow their natural distributions. This may have resulted in a mixture of individuals with different genetic backgrounds, causing deviation from HWE by the Wahlund effect. We found no consistent deviation from LD for any loci within the populations. Nine of the 10 polymorphic markers successfully cross-amplified in six T. distichum individuals (Table 3) .
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, 10 polymorphic and 27 monomorphic microsatellite markers were developed for G. pensilis. The cross-amplification test indicated that nine of the 10 polymorphic markers can be successfully amplified in the phylogenetically closely related T. distichum. These markers will offer valuable tools for future investigations of genetic diversity and structure, level of gene flow, and conservation genetic studies in these two species. 
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